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THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE FROM

HIM TO CONGORESS.

CHAMPIONS THE SHERMAN LAW

NO REPEAL OR AMENDMENT 18

NEEDED FOR THE MEASURE.

BUT SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISION

The President Declares the Supreme
Court Decision on the Tobacco Trust
Is an Effective One Federal Incor-

poration

¬

Is Recommended by Him ,

Washington , Dec. 5. President

Tuft's third annual message to cong-

ress

¬

, devoted exclusively to the Sher-

man anti-trust act and the trust ques-

tion

¬

In general , was read In congress

today.

. The president defender ! the Sherman

act as Interpreted by the supreme

court of the United States , Indicating

plainly his oposltloti to tlio repeal or

amendment of this statute , but sug-
gested

¬

that congress pass a federal
Incorporation law and supplemental
legislation that "would describe and
denounce methods of competition that
are unfair. "

To supervise corporations chartered
under federal law , President Tail
proposed the creation of an executive
bureau or commission with powers
akin ( o those of the interstate com-

merce
-\ commission.

. Speaking of the much discussed
dissolution of tlio tobacco trust , the
president declared that in his opln-
'on

-

"not in the history of Amfcrlcnn
law has n decree more effective for
Hi'tih a purpose been entered by a-

oourt. . "

To the Semite and House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

:

1'hls message Is the first of several
whlcli 1 shall send to congress during
the Interval between the opening of
Its n gulnr session and Its adjourn-
ment for the Christmas holldnys. The
amount of information to be commit
nlcated DM to the operations of the
government , the number of Important
subjects calling for comment by the
t-xecutlve and the transmission to con-
press of o\haustlve reports of special
commissions make It Impossible to In-

clude In one message of a reasonable
length a discussion of the topics that
ought to be brought to the attention
of the national legislature at its first
rosulnr session.
The Anti-trust Law The Supreme

Court Decisions.-
In

.

May last the .supremo court band-
ed down decisions In the suits in equi-
ty

¬

brought by the United States to en-

Join
-

the further maintenance of the
Standard Oil trust and of the Ameri-
can Tobacco trust and to secure their
dissolution. The decisions are epoch
making and servo to advise the busi-
ness world authoritatively of theA Ht-opo and operation of the anti-trust
act of 1SK! ) Tlio decisions do not de-
part

¬

In any substantial way from the
previous decisions of the court in con-
st

¬

ruing and applying this Important
statute , but they clarify those tied
Hions by further defining the already
admitted exceptions to the literal con-

struction of the act. By the decrees
they furnish a useful precedent as to
the proper method of dealing with the
capital and property of Illegal trusts
These decisions suggest the need and
wisdom of additional or supplemental
legislation to make It easier for the
entire business community to square
with the rule of action and legality
thus finally established and to pre-
serve the benefit , freedom and spur of
reasonable competition without loss of
real ellleloncy or progress.-

No

.

Change In the Rule of Decision ,

Merely In Its Form of Expression.
The statute In its first section de-

clare* to be Illegal "every contract ,

combination In the form of trust or
otherwise or conspiracy In restraint
of trade or commerce among the sev-

eral states or with foreign nations"
and In the second declares guilty of a
misdemeanor "every person who shall
monopolize or attempt to monopolize
or combine or conspire with any other
person to monopolize any part of the
trade or commerce of the several state *

or with foreign nations."
In two early cases , where the statute

was Invoked to enjoin a transports'
tlon rate agreement between inter-
state railroad companies , it was held
that It was no defcnso to show thai
the agreement as to rates complained
of waa reasonable at common law , be-

cnuso It was said that the statute was
directed against all contracts and corn
blnationa In restraint of trade , whcthei
reasonable at common law or not Ii

was plain from the record , however
that the contracts complained of li
those cases would not have been deem-
ed reasonable at common law. In sub-
sequent cases the court said that th *

statute should be given a reasonablt
construction and refused to lnclud
within Its Inhibition certain coutrac-
tun I restraints of trade which It de-

nominated as lnclde ntal or as Indirect
These cases of restrain of trade tha

the court excepied from the operniloi-
of the statute wor > Instances whlcl-
at common law would have been cull-

ed reasonable In the Standard Ol
and inb-i'cM i-t . therefore , the <-ourv ( Continued on eighth page. )

SpeaceButler.-
Neb.

.
. , Dec. 5. Special to

The News : A very pretty wed-
ding

¬

took place here Sunday after-
noon

¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G.-

L.

.

. Butler , when their daughter , Miss
Vlnnle , was united In marriage to A.-

T.
.

. Spoaco of Mlllerton , Neb. , Rev-

.Sloner
.

of the M. E. church officiating.
The wedding was a quiet ono , only
the Immediate family and Miss Jo-

sephine Johnston of Atkinson , a warm
friend of the bride , being present to
witness the nuptials. Mra. Speaco Is a
Nebraska product , having been born
and raised In this vicinity , and Is pos-

sessed of many fine accomplishments.
The groom Is a resident of Mlllerton ,

being the railroad ticket agent at that
place , and Is very flatteringly spoken
of. The happy couple took the early
train this morning for southern Kan-
Has , where they will spend ( heir
honeymoon. They will be at home at-

Mlllerton , Neb. , after Dec. 15.

NEBRASKA TEAM WON'T GO.

Proposed Trip to the Pacific Coast
Forbidden by the Rules.

Lincoln , Dec. (5. Because the pro-

posed trip of the Nebraska football
team was forbidden by three different
rules of the Missouri Valley confer-
ence

¬

, tlio athletic board last night re-

fused
¬

to permit It. Sixteen players
were awarded the 'varsity Initial
sweaters.-

WICKERSHAM

.

TAKEN ILL.

Seized Suddenly with Indigestion at a
Cabinet Meeting.

Washington , Dec. 5. Attorney Gen-
nil Wlckersham was taken suddenly
II while attending the cabinet session
oday. Dr Dolany , President Taft's
hysiclnn , was summoned from the
ar department. Mr. Wickersham was
eported not to bo In serious danger ,

ie suffered an attack of Indigestion.

LINCOLN BANK SOLD.-

A'

.

' . T. Auld Disposes of Interest to
Syndicate of State Bankers.

Lincoln , Dec. 5. By tiio sale of
lock valued at more than $200,000 ,

V. T. Auld has disposed of the con-

rol
-

of the City National bank of Lin-

oln
-

to a syndicate headed by L. B-

.lowey
.

, president of the First Na-

lonal
-

bank of Beatrice.
The City National Is the second

nrgest bank in Lincoln. Its new own-

rs
-

Include President McGiverin of the
Commercial National of Fremont , now
( resident of the Nebraska Bankers'
issociation ; President Clarke of the
-Mrst National of Hastings , and John
W. McDonald , C. H. Rudge , W. H-

.Vrguson.
.

. II. B. Grainger , Joseph
irainger and L. J. Dunn of Lincoln.-

To

.

Wrestle at Ewlng-
.Ewlng

.

, Nob. , Doc. r. . Special to The
Vows : There Is a wrestling match to-

o pulled off In the Auditorium at-

Meanvater Saturday evening , Dec. 9 ,

ictween Marshal Coyne of Ewlng and
ohn Bowers of Clearwater , for a side
let of $100 and also the winner to get
ill the gate receipts. As it is claimed
hat both men are In excellent condi-
ion , the contest will no doubt present
i fine exhibition of the manly art. As
lie friends of both parties are mani-
esting

-

much interest in the coming
vent It is claimed that not a few bets

will be made on tlio result. "Mon-
ana"

-

Jack Sullivan lias been secured
o referee the bout.

West Point.
West Point , Nob. , Dec. 5.Special-

o The News : The heating plant of-

ho new auditorium was completed
Wednesday and put into use on Thurs-
day

¬

for the ball given by the band
boys for Thanksgiving. A temporary
floor was laid for the dancers. The
formal opening of the Auditorium will
occur during the Christmas holidays.-

In
.

a carload of hogs shipped from
West Point by Soren Jensen , were
fourteen which averaged 511 pounds
in weight , the largest ono weighing
050 pounds.

BOXCAR CASE UP.

Louis Rogers and Caroline Richter
Face Jury.

Fremont , eb. , Dec. 5. Charged with
having caused the death of a babe
that was found in a Northwestern box-

car at Colon on Aug. 7 , Louis Rogers
and Mrs. Caroline Hlchter , vaudeville
performers , stood before Judge Hoi-

lenbeck

-

in district court yesterday
afternoon while County Attorney J. C.

Cook read the information charging
the crime. It marked the opening of-

a case that has attracted statewide
interest. Both defendants pleaded not
guilty and asked for separate trials ,

ludge Hollenbeck granted the request
and Rogers was put on trial first.

WASTE CARLOADS OF BEER.

Four Cars of It , Taken from Illegal
Places Poured Into Creek-

.Pittsburg
.

, Kan. , Dec. 5. Under tilt
direction of W. E. Montgomery , assist-
ant attorney general of Kansas , four
carloads of beer were destroyed here
today. The liquor represented the con-

fiscations from illegal selling places
during the last three months. A crowd
gathered in a pasture north of tlio cltj-

to watch the pouring of the liquor
into Cow creek.

Arrested for Conspiracy.-
Oporto

.

, Portugal , Dec. C. Castellc-

Branco , formerly minister to China
while the monarchy was still in ex-

Istence , was arrested here today on a

charge of conspiracy against tlio re-

public while he was on a visit Ir-

Brazil. .

Woodrow Wilson Asked Pension.
Baltimore , Md. , Dec. C. Gov. Wood-

row Wilson , In a signed statement Is-

sued hero regarding a story printec
that ho had applied to the CarneRli
foundation for a pension , adrnittei
that ho had rnado such application be-

fore his election as governor of Nev-

Jersey. . The governor Justified his ac-

tlon on the grounds of long servlci

as a, teacher ; that he had not private
iieans to depend upon , and that n
nan who goes Into politics hound by-

ho principles of honor puts his family
mil all who may bo dependent upon
ilrn for support at the mercy of an-

ncalculablo turn of the wheel. Ho
said the foundation had not granted
ho allowance.

Rivers and Harbors Congress.
Washington , Dec. G. With probably

5,000 delegates from all sectlona of the
country attending , tlio national river
and harbors congress began Its eighth
annual convention hero today.

DEATH OF H. S. MANVILLE.

Well Known Nebraska Pioneer Suc-

cumbs
¬

to Old Age nt Onkdnlc-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. , Dec. C . Special to-

'ho News : H. S. Manvllle , founder
of the big cattle ranch that was op-

rated
-

,- eight miles south of Tllden
rom LSS2 to 11102 , the father of O. B-

.Manvllle
.

of this place , died this morn-
ng

-

at 8 o'clock as a result of old ago.-

Ie
.

was 83 years old. The funeral will
10 held from the Methodist church at-

I'ilden at 2:30: o'clock Thursday. Mr-

.Manvlllo
.

lived In Fremont for about
ifteeri years Just before moving to-

akdale) In 1HO.! The greater part of-

ils life was devoted to largo interests
in tills state. He was well known over
Nebraska.

Albion Man Leaves.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. t! . Special to The

News : George Semlick , who has been
in tlio employ of the Albion Telephone
company for the past two years , sev-

ered
¬

his connection witli that com-
pany

¬

last week and has gone to accept
a position with the Western hlectrlc-
company. .

SUGAR DROPS FIVE CENTS.

All Grades of the Refined Product
Reduced.

New York , Dec. 0. All grades of
refined sugar were reduced five cents
a hundred pounds today.

George H. Romlg Very III-

.Nellgh
.

, Nob. , Dec. C. Special to The
Xews : The condition of George H-

.toinig
.

, who has been rapidly failing
n health during the past two months ,

ins now become alarming. Ho re-

liiires
-

constant attention , and not un-
11

-

the past few days have the mem-
icrs

-

of the local Odd Fellows been
called upon to watch over him during
ho night hours.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Heckle.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. 0. Special to

fire News : After several years of in-

ense
-

suffering from cancer , Mrs.
Mary Heckle died Monday at her
: tmo In South Albion. Mrs. Heckle
wia about 65 years of age. She is the
nether of Mrs. Gurney Plttenger. She
nine to Albion from Winside, Neb.-

Ewing.

.

.

Miss Mattle Oliver of Long Pine is-

rt present the guest of her cousin ,

Miss Blanche Kilgore-
."Speed

.

On , " the pacing gelding for-

nerly
-

owned by Dave Stannard of-

O'Neill , and sold by him to parties
n Wisconsin , was recently purchased
in Chicago , together with two trot-
ting colts , by J. A. Furley of Ewiug.
The trio are now in charge of Hugh
McKinney of O'Neill for the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Hales , mother of Leonard
Hales , depot agent , from Tllden , vis-

ited Wednesday till Sunday with her
son.

0. A. Potter of Oelwein , la. , stopped
off hero Monday on his way home
from attending the funeral of his
brother-in-law in tlio Black Hills. Mr.
Potter was a former resident of Ew-
ing. .

Mrs. James O'Connor , a resident of
Ewing twenty-five years ago , is here
visiting from Cripple Creek , Colo.

1. D. McClow of Norfolk had busi-
ness interests in Ewing the first of-

tlio week.
George Mitchell of Springer , Wyo.

is hero to spend the winter.
Miss Elizabeth Eggleston visited n

few days last week with her sister ,

Mrs. Charles Hanson , at Battle Creek
A surprise was given Miss Mamie

Miller Friday night by forty-five ol
her lady and gentlemen acquain-
tances. . It was her birthday annlver-
sary. .

John Funk , living near Delolt , lost
six head of cattle in the cornstalks
last week.-

Mrs.
.

. George French has been quite
sick , but is now somewhat improved

Chauffeur Davies drove Walter
Brion , James Sonnlcksen and Garry
Benson to O'Neill Sunday in Mr. Son
nicksen's new car.

Peck Spence bought ninety-five head
of steers from Mert Dierka of Goose
Lake and had them shipped Friday to
Ills home at Stanton.-

C.

.

. H , Cliace shipped two cars of cat
tie from his ranch near Ewing to hU
feedlots at Stanton.

Another wolf hunt with an ox roasl-
at the rourijl-up is scheduled for Fri
day.Mrs.

. E. L. Davies and little daugh-
ter Everoll are enjoying a week's visit
with the former's parents at O'Neill-

On Friday last Mlsa Grace Good fel
from a chair on which she was stand-
Ing and broke a bone in her ankle
Her position in Loob's store is belnp
filled for the present by M.iss Nellie
Hubbard.-

J.

.

. L. Roll left Saturday for Okla-
homa , where ho has real estate inter
ests. Ho will be absent about twe-

weeks. .

A big wolf hunt in which about 20 (

participated was pulled off hero las
Saturday. Five wily coyotes were seer
but all managed to elude their purau
ers , leaving the chase barren of anj-

results. . Among the notables who tool
part were "Montana" Jack Sulllynr
and his brother , "Montana" Dan , botl-
of O'Neill.

David H. Pollock of Wyoming li

here visiting his parents and othe
frlonda and relatives. Mr. Pollock hai-

a 320-acro claim north of Moorcroft.
While out driving in their new me-

ter car Thursday E. J. Squlrea am
family met with a most thrilling accl

dent. In ascending Cemetery hill Mr.
Squires attempted to reduce tliu high
Hpecd to liitertnedlate , hut In doing HO

made u mlRtake and throw on the. re-
verse

-

, causing tlio car to hack down
over thu high grade In a diagonal di-

rection to the bottom helow. What
kept the car from turning turtle In Its
swift descent and thus killing or-
inulmlng Its half dozen occupants Is a
mystery unsolvnblo to those who wit-

nessed the accident. As It was , no ono
was Injured In the least. Friday a
force of men with block and tackle
succeeded In getting the car out of-

thu slough , and , strange to say , it
too received but little If any Injury.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES

Mr. and Mrs. Watson H. Goff , jr. ,

of Lincoln , formerly of this city , are
hero visiting with relatives.

The Misses Ellen Ureiinan and Ag-
lies H. O'Conuol spent Thanksgiving
and the latter part of the week with
Miss Agnes Clinch , who has Just re-

turned
¬

from Fremont , where she has
been attending Normal.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Kvans returned from
North Matte , where she spent a week
with her sister , Mrs. Garliehs.

Dr. C. A. McKlin went to Uassett.
Deputy Sheriff R. It. Johnson and

,Ioo Haker of Gregory , and Commis-
sioner

¬

W. W. Davidson of Ilorrlck ,

were hero enrouto to Sioux Falls ,

where they went to attend federal
court.

1. J. Atlkins of Oldham , S. D. , and
his son , H. 10. Adklns , president of the
Farmers' State bank of Carthage , S.-

D.

.

. , are in the city visiting with the
J. A. Brown family. Mr. Adkins came
here to join his wife and son and they
will leave soon to spend the winter In-

California. .

The Trinity guild will meet with
Mrs. Mat ran Thursday afternoon.-

A
.

special meeting of Mosaic Lodge
No. f 5 will bo held tonight for work
in the K. A. degree.

The Westminster guild will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Jones on North
Eighth street tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The Norfolk Woman's club will glvo-
a reception for the teachers ot the
public schools at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hurt Mapes on Friday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. C. S. Hayes is suffering from
u badly sprained hand as the result of
accidentally slipping on the lloor of
her home. Mrs. Hayes fell on her
right hand.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Congregational church will meet at the
home of Mrs. M. E. Pangle , with Mes-

dames
-

Vlele , Roland and Linerode as-

sisting
¬

, Thursday afternoon at 2 : ISO

p.
m.Mrs.

. 1C. Houth of this city recently
attended the golden wedding celebra-
tion

¬

of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
King , at Hopkins , Mo. Mr. Houth is-

a prominent Norfolk traveling sales ¬

man.
While helping move the heavy elec-

tric
¬

light machinery at the plant of
the Norfolk electric light company
John Maloney , n laborer 40 years old ,

sustained a badly injured foot. A
heavy plate accidentally fell on Ma-

loney's
-

foot.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the hook
and ladder company which will be-

held in the city hall this evening a
delegate will lie elected to represent
that company at the next state con ¬

vention. Ed Hans is being supported
for the place.

Adolph Kruger was arrested for the
second time In two days on charges
of being drunk Tuesday night. Kru-
ger

¬

refuses to tell the police where
lie lives and declares that his home is-

"here and there and everywhere. "

The police declare lie lives in this
vicinity.

The old Lincoln school building is-

to bo sold to the highest bidder. The
board of education is advertising for-

bids for the sale of the old structure.
The board declares that the building
is not being used and that it is in ¬

sanitary and it is impossible to make
it a strictly modern school.

Willis 13. Heed Is reported ill at
Madison as the result of an ulcerated
tooth. Mr. Heed was scheduled to
speak before the hook and ladder
company of the Norfolk fire depart-
ment

¬

but was unable to keep his ap-

pointment
¬

because of his illness. Mr.
Heed may talk at the farmers' con-
gress

¬

, which convenes here soon-
.At

.

a meeting of high school athletes
last evening in the high school build-
ing

¬

it was decided to organize a bas-
ketball

¬

team. Principal Thomas , who
was coach for the Lincoln high school
football team , will act as coach for
the Norfolk team. Final organization
will bo made in a few days. Prac-
tice

¬

will start immediately.-
Mrs.

.

. S. M. Rosenthal Is at Omaha
attending the wedding of her sister ,

Miss Sarah Krasne , and Samuel Pep-
per.

-

. The groom Is manager of a
prominent creamery concern at Pu-

eblo , Colo. , and the young couple
leave for their future home immedi-
ately

¬

after the wedding. Mrs. Rosen-
thai will spend several weeks with
Omaha relatives.

Robert Friday , the Carlisle Indian
school graduate who went "broke" in
this city , has disappeared. Tuesday
he told friends that ho was about to
leave for his Landers , Wyo. , home ,

where ho declared that he would he-

married. . Friday has been working on-

a farm near Topeka , Kan. , and went
"broko" in Omaha. He walked with
another Indian from Fremont to Nor-
folk in a fierce storm.-

F.
.

. Gill , a farmhand In the employ ol-

G. . H. Seller , came to grief Tuesday
afternoon after ho had made an un-

successful attempt to hide a pocket
hook containing $10 he had stolen
from William Jeffries , night manager
of Gus Cades' restaurant. Gill , who
was engaged in hauling rubbish for
Seller , entered the rear of the restaU'
rant and extracted the pocketbook
from Jeffries' trousers pocket. The
trousers were lying In u rear room
Jeffries , with the police , followed Gill
to the Seller farm , where the pocket-
book was discovered In a can of rub
blah.

Many men "high-up" in Y. M. C. A

circles are scheduled to speak at a
supper which will ho given In Mar-
qniirdt

-

hall by the local Y. M. C. A.

committee very soon. The supper
which will be free , Is to he a good
one and the speakers have Interesting
subjects to talk on. Among those who
are slated to speak are George F.
( ] | | inun , president of the largest
building and loan association In the
world ; F. A. MeCornuck. a Sioux City
bunker ; 10. H. Gurney , a Fremont
banker ; 1. P. Italley. state secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. ; and F. M. Hunter ,

principal of the agricultural school at
Lincoln and formerly superintendent
of the Norfolk public schools.

Shoplifters Here ,

Shoplifters are busy In Norfolk. Tues-
day fountain pens valued at about $18
were stolen from the Kllllan store
and later about $10 worth of Christ-
mas goods were stolen from the C.-

J.

.

. Fleming store. Sheriff C. S. Smith
and Constable. John Flynn took
charge of two men and a woman on-

suspicion. . Chief of Police Mar-
piardt

-

( when arresting the two men
allowed the woman her liberty and It-

is believed by the police that she had
hidden the pens. The trio was later
tinned loose-

.Ingrowing

.

Nail Proves serious.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Dec. C. Special to The
News : W. L. McAllister of this city
Is suffering from a severe case of
blood poisoning caused by an Ingrow-
ing toenail. Mr. McAllister was able
to bo on the streets Sunday , but was
complaining then of his ailment. He
was gradually taken worse , and Mon-

day
¬

, during the entire night , was de-

lirious.
¬

. Ho was slightly Improved
Yesterday , and reports last evening
from the homo were of a gratifying
nature. A nurse from Pawnee City
arrived last evening to be In attend-
ance to the sick patient.

The Fremont Murder Trial.
Fremont , Neb. , Dec. G. A piece of

wrapping paper and a roll of twine
are the most damaging pieces of evi-

dence
¬

which have been presented
against Louis Rogers , who is on trial
here on the charge of having murdered
the infant child of his companion , Mrs.
Caroline Ritchie. Express Agent
nrannon testified that the twine and
papers were given to Mrs. Ritchie to-

"wrap up a package , " and were found
around the body of the dead InfuiH in-

an empty boxcar at Colon , a small
town near here , a few days later. The
evidence which the state announced
will bo presented during the day will
tend to show that Rogers carried the
dead infant from the depot to the box ¬

car.
Rogers and Mrs. Ritchie were trav-

eling
¬

theatrical people.

Ribbons Pinned on Prize Corn.-

As
.

was predicted before the open-
ing

¬

of the Norfolk corn show , the
girls and boys of the Norfolk Com
Growing club are taking down the
best prizes at the show. Prof. Val
Kuska , who commenced pinning on
the ribbons during the morning , is
highly elated over Norfolk's show.

"The Norfolk corn show Is better
than some and as good as any I have
visited this year , " he says. The Judge
highly complimented Secretary Haw-
kins

¬

on his work in putting the corn
in shape for the show.

The awarding of prize ribbons will
bo finished by Prof. Val Kuska Thurs-
day morning. Ira Heppcrly is taking
all prizes in the ten ear contest and
Esther Currier lias so far held her
own in the one ear contest. Harold
Anderson is taking first prizes for the
thirty ear contest. The full lineup-
of winners is to be announced before
noon Thursday.

When the entries for the Norfolk
corn show were closed at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon 123 entries were
recorded in the secretary's books. The
exhibits are very good and have al-

ready made a good impression on the
early visitors at the show , which it
being held In the Commercial club-

rooms , In charge of the Commercial
club. The show will continue until
Dec. 9 , on the afternoon of which at
3 o'clock there will be a public sale
of the prize-winning exhibits. The
show will not be open tonight , but
Thursday and Friday nights are visit-
ing nights , and the public is invited
to come and see the results of the for
tile soli which surrounds Norfolk.

| Prof. Val Kuska , of the state univer-
sity arrived here from the west on
Wednesday and immediately took
charge of the judging of exhibits at
the show in the morning hours , and
was at the high school building help-
ing the students in their score-card
work in the afternoon. Prof. Kuska
will bo with the corn show until
Thursday night.

The purple ribbon is the grand chain-
pionship ribbon , and will bo put on
the final sweepstakes for the best of

all the combined exhibits for the one
ten and thirty ears of corn. The
first premium ribbon is blue , second IE

red , third white. These ribbons were
put on today when Prof. Kuska started
his work. The cash prizes will bt
paid by the secretary Saturday.

Table No. 1 , to which entries come
from the boys and girls under the age

of 18 , still continues to bo the bannei
table and was completed at 3 o'clock
Tuesday evening when the entries
closed. On this table there are sev-
enteen entries of single ears , includ-
Ing yellow and white dent corn ; thlr
teen entries of ten ears each ; sovei
entries of thirty ears , and five entrlei-
of fifty ears.

Table No. 2 holds entries of farm
ers' exhibits of yellow dent corn , poi
and sweet corn. Although there li

but little popcorn entered , it looki
very good. The aweet corn Is verj-
good. . On this table there nro elgh
entries In single eara , twelve In tei
ears each , one entry in thirty ears , om-

in fifty eara , two popcorn entrlei
and two of sweet corn Table No.
has some fine white dent , calico am
red corn. There are eight entries ii

the single ear on this table ; seventeei
entries In ten ears and two In thirt
and ono in fifty eara. There are fou

entries of calico and red corn In ten
ears and one In thirty ears.-

On
.

table No 4 the vegetables and
small grains have mane a good show-
Ing.

-

. There nro five entries In wheat ,

two In oats , one In rye , ono spelt , ono
alfalfa hay , ono clover hay , five pota-
toes , three In vegetables and two In-

apples. .

Among those who entered slnco
noon Tuesday are : Ferdinand Miller ,

Jake Ilorst , Edward FuorHt , Edward
Hainherry , Spencer II. Raymond , Ja-
cob

¬

Moral. Fred Smith. J. C. llelnold ,

Thomas Clinch. William Knebel , K.
Nelson , Albert Peters.

Judge Powers on Paving.-
Norfolk.

.

. Neb. , Doe. li. Kdllor News :

With your permission I desire to
correct a statement attributed to me-
In the published pioeoodlngH of ( ho
city council. In relation to the paving
of Norfolk avenue and Ninth street.-
In

.

my lemarkH before the council I

said nothing that justified the state-
ment that an Injunction would be In-

voked , or that I "warned the council
to deliberate which was the legal
i onto for such petition. " What I did
sny was In response to an Imiulry of
the mayor , If I hud anything to sug-
gest

¬

In reference to the matter , and
was In effort that the council was
more Interested In proceeding regu-
larly and lawfully than the property
owners on the streets sought to bo
paved ; that If the proceeding were
not regular the property owner could
not bo compelled'to pay for the pav-
ing , but the city would have to do so.
and that therefore undue haste should
be avoided that an attempt to rush It
through might result in delay that
would postpone it beyond next spring ,

and this remark was called forth by
the attitude of one member of the
council who had signed the petition
and was the active agent for the pe-

titioners , In the attempt to secure
immediate action on such petition ,

and to that end hail caused a reso-
lution to be adopted ordering the
city attorney to prepare for the coun-
cil an ordinance ) for paving these
streets for iifeo at the next meeting
of the council , and It was the attitude
of this member of the council that
induced many of those present to sug-

gest
¬

that good taste would at least
require such member , while petition-
ing and acting for the petitioners in
the matter , to refrain from partici-
pating

¬

as a member of the council
In the proceeding ; that It was much
Ike a judge of a court trying his own

case before himself.
There Is no reason why I should be

opposed to paving Norfolk avenue.-
In

.

fact I would like to see it paved ,

nit I realize that the town lias wisely
eft to the property owners on that

street the determination of the ne-

cessity
¬

of paving and the kind of ma-

erlal
-

used for that purpose , and that
I have nothing to say in the matter ,

.nit the necessity of paving North
Ninth street , while all of the streets
loth east and west of it are left un-

avcd

-

, may not bo as apparent.
Isaac Powers.

Many Entries in Corn Show.
Tuesday was the first day of the

Norfolk corn show which is being
held In the Commercial club rooms
Ninety entries were recorded in the
secretary's book up till 1 o'clock and
when the entries closed at 4 o'clock-
It was expected there would be at
least 1.riO entries of corn , wheat , oats
grains , vegetables and fruits of all
kinds.-

'I
.

hrce long tables in the club rooms
are heavily laden with exhibits whlcli
show the results of the wonderfully
productive soil surrounding Norfolk.

The corn show will be open to the
public Thursday and Friday nights
There is no charge made to visit tin
show and Norfolk people are asked
to come and see what has been done
in the past few months. The free
admission to the show was decided
upon at the regular meeting of the
Commercial c'ub' which was held Mon-

day afternoon.
Among those who had brought in

entries up till noon were :

Bertha Sowall , Harold Anderson
Frank Porodek , Warren Stroud , Aller-

Tannohill , Elmer Heeler , Fred Mans
Ira Hepperly , Esther Currier , Jessie
Hopperly , David Diefenderfer , Waldc
Rice , Robert Rice , Guy Farrens , Wil
Ham Rlckcrt , L. C. Hepperly , A. Holt
Hugo Haasch , Richard Wachter , H-

W. . Re > hrke , Conrad Washtier , Elgin
Bros. , George Delnes , Josephine Tan
nehill , Frank Tannehill , Mrs. Franli-

Tannohill , Esther Tannehill , M. L

Black , John Freythaler , J. C. Clinton
Gilbert Marshal. Minnie Wilde , W. H-

Blakeman , Edwin Weldemann , G. W
Evans and Carl Drefke.

High school corn club students , whe

have become enthusiastic about corr
development , have been given table
No. 1. Miss Minnie Wilde , a higl
school girl , has entered a mixed ear
made up of some yellow and the bal-

ance red kernels.

Petition to Pave.-

A

.

petition asking that Norfolk av-

enue from Seventh street to Four
teentli street , and that Ninth stree
from Norfolk avenue north to Proa
poet avenue , bo created Into a pavlni
district and paved , was presented t

the city council last night by S. T-

Napper , who has been untiring In hli

efforts to get this paving projec-
through. . The petition had signature
representing more than the require
three-fifths of the required front fool
ago.

The council referred the petition ti-

a committee , who will verify the sip

natures and report at the next meet
ing. The mayor and council declarei
themselves heartily in favor of mor
paving.-

"Wo
.

have a big majority of th
property owners back of this pet
tlon , " said Mr. Napper. "and we ar
going to push It through. The pavln-

Is going to bo done. "
Judge I Powers , who owns propert-

on North Ninth street , was presen
and warned the council to take tltn

to dollhorato which wan ( be louiil
route for such petit Ion. lie declared
llieie wim HiifTlclent moan * to prevent
( ho paving although ( ho r qnliod
number e f pioperty owners bail
* Unod: for It. lie doclmod that th i

was a way to prevent It from bolus
rushed IhrouKli and iluil It could lu-

dolnjod for Huvornl yours. ,1udit-
l'owoi8

;

hlntod ni Injunctions and
cited cases In other cltlOB. Ho t\\\-\ \ \ *

tinned the legality of Ninth Hlivri
and Norfolk avenue being n lawful
paving district. Ho thought ilu-y
should bo tniido In two soparalo ills
trlcts. lie also questioned the sl >; ua-
tuio of Hie library board to th-

.petition.
. -

.

Why No Water Extension ?
A communlcal Urn was rocohed

from A. Nylniid , who last month wa-

pioinlsod a written opinion win
South Norfolk could get no water main
extensions on a petition Illod by Soiiili
Norfolk cltl/ons with the council some
I line ago. Mr. Nyliiud declined ( li.it
unless ho received the promised writ-
ten opinion Immediately after lux-
tnight's mooting ho would start man
damns proceedings ngaliiHt ( ho iitv-
attorney. . The city attorney was not
present and the written opinion was
not In sight. Mr. Nylimd'H letter w.i *

referred to that official.-
In

.

answer to a request for a re-

port from the committee Investigating
the supposed leak In the city's water
system , Councilman Fueslor declared
that the water commissioner had in-

formed him that there "was no leak. '

and ( hat all the water was being u ' |
and being paid for.

Mayor Demands Investigation.-
"This

.

matter must bo ln\ostlgate l. '

said the mayor. "I demand It. Then-
Is something wrong somewheio. " Tin-
mayor then demanded that a new
motor bo placed at a certain location
whenho intimated Ihoio was a leak
ago.

Claude HOUR ! ) , who was Injured in-

a defective digging HOIIIO llmo ago
will probably go to com I with hi *
claim for damages against ( ho nv
The committee investigating the mat-

ter reported that they offered Honsh
1.10 in full settlement of bis claim
lie wants 22.r and the city coum I-

I"stood pat" on the $150 offer-

.Toyland

.

Doors Open This Week.
There Is it revelation in toyland-

In Norfolk stores thin year.
This year Miss "Allwood" doll ha.- ,

made her debut In toyland for the
first time. This art doll is guaranteed
never to break , and her joints , brought
together with wire rivets Instead of
the old fashioned rivlts used a year
ago. Besides Miss Allwood. tbeie an-
a

-

hundred styles of dolls on the mar-
ket , which this year Is larger than
ever before in the city's hlstorv
Among the features In the now t >

land styles are the brick faced an In-

tectural blocks made of wood.-
A

.

Real "Crank" Auto.-
A

.

real "crank" automobile has up
poured for the first time. Its HI/ ' is-

no larger than that of last year but-

te start It the crank , which is located
In front as on regular automobile" ,

must be spun. A real steering gi-.u-
guides the machine and also acts aa
reverse lovor.-

A
.

new toy bank has also appealed
on the market for the first time and
shows signs of toys being made to do
real work. This toy bank registers
tlie amount of money put into it-

ii Last year's register bank registered
I each amount separately. The now
' bunk registers and adds up the entire
amount In the bank-

."Baby
.

Bumps" have taken a back-
seat and while they are still in style
and made in cheaper than dollar
prices , tlio "Campbell kids" seem now
to be "all the go. " The "Campbe11-
kids" are made of the same "nc\ - r-

brenk"
-

quality of the Baby Bumps and
are bringing the same price.-

In
.

games there lias been a big im-

provement. . One of tlio now gamesis
the "ball game" that can be played on-

a small square board to the great de-

light
¬

of even an "older" ball fan. All
bases are in proper locations on the
board and the "directions" are full of
Instructions on base ball. The bafl in
this game is thrown from the pitcher's
box by a spring.-

An
.

Electric Train.
There is going to bo an electric

train in Norfolk's toyland that would
bo the delight of all children. The
train will have the regular cars that
run on standard gauge tracks. A

transformer goes with the train and
regular local electric current can bo-

used. .

There are more mechanical toys on
the market this year than last and the
usual number of animals in modern-
ized "actions" will be seen. There Is-

a new novelty in rubber dolls.

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , Madison

County , sa.-

In
.

the matter of the estate * of W. H.-

H.

.

. Hagey , deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against
W. H. H. Hagey , late of said Madison
county , deceased , that the tlmo fixed
for filing claims against said estate is
six months from the 12th day of De-

cember , 1911. All such persons are
required to present their e-laims with
the \ouchers to the county judge of
said county at his office in the city of
Madison , In said Madison county , on

1

or before the 13th day of June. 1012 ,

and that all claims so filed will bo
heard before said judge on the 13th
day of Juno , 1912 , at 1 o'clock p. m.
Emily M. Hagey la the administratrix-
of the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
bo given by publishing a copy of this
order in tlio Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating In said
county for four consecutive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 4th
day of December , A. D. 1911.-

WM.

.

. BATES , County Judge- .


